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tùrned-into detailed Maps; Use, of ground . radar 
beacOns together with 'airborne radar equipment 
.enablesaerial photograPhs to be positioned. 
A network  of such-. radar beacon sites for :geo-
detic-control has  been set up in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan during . 1948-by the RCAF Department 
of Mines and Resources. It is too early to 
determine to What extent thi  s system of fixing 
the position of aerial photos. will disPlace 
ground surveying, but it is hopedthat 19 49 
operations may provide an answer: If the opera- 
• iona aresuccessful, it is . possible that 
great savings in time end money mày be made in 
éonnection viith .  mapping from aerial pictures. 

. 	 . . 	. 	, 

RAIN_REFELLENT:INVENTION:. A rain repellent 
for.aircrait -  viri-Ciscreens .  has been invented by 
a member of the National Research Council of 
Canada .and is now -being manufactured and Mar-
keted  by  a Cahadian firm, -  the Council has 
announced. _ 
, Optical errors caused by rain on the wind-
shield- of an 'àikplane are usually greater than 
the pilot realizes. Simulated flight tests 
with a water spray on a sheet of glass in a 
high speed aie current, showed. that the extent 
of these errors varies considerably with. the 
aize of water drops, the amount .of Water, the 
air speed,  and the angle  pf, the windscreen ,.  
Tests further 'revealed that . the -  average_ error 
is up to. fiVe degreei in angle in the'Iine.of 

Wnieb means' that'a mountain Peak half4 
a-Mile ahead - Of an ai rrCrafe flying throUgh 
heavy rai. in might appear to the pilot as much 
as  200 ft. lower than- it actually is. 

Application' tci the aircraft windscreen of 
the wax  preparation, FG.-10 Rain Repellént;'''is 
an  effective method of preventing these optical 
errors. C•. impact upon the windscreen, the 
drops of water are broken down by the repellent 
into tiny droplets whiih then pass off into 
the airstream:. The droplets move so rapidly 
that they .are quite invisible.. The windscreen 
thila .appears dry and allows vision that is 
free, from  distortions or ripples, 

Visibility of two. miles-  has been obtained 
through the treated area under conditions in 
which. untreated areas allowed .no vision What-. 
ever.' Thé teeatment has. proveesatisfactary at 
all airspeeds, even ,in exCeas of .6 00 mPh., and 
through heaViest rain. While it.does not st-led 
iCe. —the:rep'elleht *Pètmits  normal  de-icing, 
either - with heat or with alcOhol, and still 
functions properlY' ot shedding subseauent 'rain. 
Materials used are non-corrosive and do not 
damage paint finishes... - . ' 

This windséreen treiitment is the 'result of 
seven years' research hy Der: D.F. Stedman of. 
the Division of-Chemistry, . 

AMBASSADOR OF ARGENTINA:  The Department of 
External Affairs has announced that on April' 
26 Mr.. AtiIio Garcia Mellid presented to His 
Excellency the C'Overnor General at Government 
House, his Letter of .Credence as Ambassador 

EXtraerdinary and Plenipotentiary-of Argentina 
in Canada. - , 
. Mr.. Brooke Claxton', Acting Secretary of 
State for:External Affairs was-present-. Mr:. 
Erasto M. Villa,' Counse llor of the -Argentine 
Embasay.and.Commodore Arturo Francisco Grassi, 
'Air .Attaché; - accompanied the Ambassador. Mr. 
Howard Measures, Chief of .Protocol, Department 
of -External. Affairs, presented Mr. Garcia 

'ell to His Exce4encY the. Governor- General. 
Mr , . Garcia Mellid was born in Buenos Aires 

in 1901. À former ,  professor, he is a writer. 
His aCtivitiea  in,  that...field include work .on 
SeVeral daily newspipets and magazines in his 
OWn country and abroad.and the .publication_of 
seVeraI books of,poetry, history and essaya. 
He entered' the Argentine Diplomatic Service,41 
1546 as,Envey Extraordinary andMiniatet Preni-
Potentiary and' was rater premoted to the .,rank 
of 'Ambassador.Se-Was -attachéd to the 'Political 
Division of the' E)epartment of External Affairs 
of-Argentina and - later - became Drector of' the 
Cultural Division- , .a :position which he' held 
until he was appointed AMbassador' to Canada. 

RETAIL  SALES: SI)11.ding in .Canadian retail 
stores during February amounted to  $466.900,-
000,  clown five per cent from the January voluble 
of $493,370,000,  but  five per cent in advance 
of laat_Year's February total of $444p730,000, 
atcording tip estimates by the Bdreau of Statis-
ties. During the first two months of this 
year, sales amounted tp  $960,270,000 as' com-
pared with $935,530,000 in the same period of 
1948, an inCrease of 2.6 - per cent'. ' 

provinces shared in' the rise during 
FebruaeY'over list .year, witlï the' exception:Of 
the-Maritimes. -  Largest-gains recorded-were 
21.6 per cent in Saskatchewan  and '21.5 per 
cent in. Alberta, -followed by Manitoba -9.9 per 
cent, Chtario 4.4 per cents British. Columbia 
1.6 ,pee cent, and Quebec 1.2 per cent. Sales 
in the ,Maritime,Provinces were down 2,5 per 
C ent. . 

.Sharpest  gains  among trades in the ,month 
were: lumber  and  materials, 17.3 . per 
cen t  dePartment stores, 9.4 Per cent.; and 
VarietY stores, sen  Sper cent. *tor ,vehicle 
Sales Showed' the greatest percentage .  decline, 
falling - 9.4 'per 'cent, 'men's  clothing stOtea 
followed with 5.5 per cent,'apPliance - and 
radio stores 3.8 per cent, shoe stores 3.4 
per cent, and family clothing stores 3.2 per 

- cent. 	, 	• 	 _ 	_ 	- •• 

WHOLESALE SALES:.  Dollar volume of wholesale 
sales : vies .one.per cent higher. in February than 
in ,the preceding month ,-and two pet :cent above 
the level of the corresponding month last 
year, according to the statements from rep-

. ream tat ive . Wholesalers in nine lines of trade, 
: The general unadjusted index of sales,  on the  
base 1935-39=100, stood at .  244.6 for February, 
243. 2 'for january  and  239.8 for February last 
year, according to the Bureau of Statistics. 

Sales in Quebec and British Columbia con-
tinued  bel,  'last year by six. per cent,  and 
three pei cent, respectiVely. Wholesalers in 
the Maritime Provinces reported an. increase Of 
two per cent, While gains of four per cent and 
10 per cent were recorded for OritariO and the 
Prairie Provinces: . 

Dry goods and apparel sales continued belovi 
19 48 volume, although the February declines 
were less marked trlan those for January. Sales 
of footwear wholesalerà decreased five per 
cent, dry goods nine  per  cènt,-and Clothing 
wholesalers  J. per 'cent. - _ 

TRANSIT' TE4FFIÇ RECORD: Seuing ,a .new record 
for comFined.urban and interurban traffic, the 
total number of passengers carried by electric 
cars, motor buses and, trolley buses of transit 
companies during 1948 totalled nearly, 1,614r-- 
0 00,000 as compared_ with 1,598,000,000 in 
1947, an increase of 16,000,000 or one *per 
cent, according to a summary of monthly transit 
reports _issued by the Bureau of Statistics. 
The yeer's total exceeded the previous . peakof 
1946by nearly 6,000,000 paasengera.. , 

Urban traffic aggregated 1,507,8 38,000 
passengers during the year as against 
536 , 000  in  - 1,947  , while interurban .increased 
from 98., 447, 000 to near ly 106,1 47,000 .pas-
sengers  in 13e, a gain of  7.8.per  cent. -'The 

 steady use of tranait facilities in 1948,  
observes the Bureau report, reflected the high 
level of industrial emploYment and national 
intome. Traffic increased despite  the  advance 
in . passenger aUtomobile registrations and 
larger SaleS of motor cycles, 'bicycles and 
motor bikeS. 

• - 

RAIL  REVENUES:  Both revendes and expenses 
of Canadian railways increased in December 
over a year earlier, expenditures showing the 
greater increase and net operating . revenue 
being consequently :reduced,. according to  the  
Bureau of .Statistics. 

Operating revenues. reported by the railways 
for 'the month amounted to $77,48 3,3 53, an 
increase of $8,852;381 or nearly 13 per cent 
over December 1947 i  and of $15,557,000 above 
December  1946,  setting a new high. for any 
December, according to the Bureau of Statis-
tic5. Operating expenses .rose more ahaeply to, 
17/2,522,817: up $14,172,924 or 24 Per cent 
above a year earlier. Net' operating revenue 
was thus reduced from $10,281,079 in 1947 to 
$4,960,536 for the month. 'Owing to a .consider-
able easing in tax accruals, however, operating 
income suffered only a minor decline from 
$6,904,417 to $6,836,085. 

glexp_egoDMTION:. Gold production in Canada 
was maintained at a comparatively high level 
in February, output for the month, as recorded 
by the Bureau of Statistics, amounting to 
307,472 fine ounces, showing a slight decline 

from the January  figure-,of-308,989,  but 17 per 
cent in advance,6f-. the ,26 1,603 'prodilted in 
February. last year ,, „ • - 

..Output for the .  two months ended February 
totalled  616,461  fine Ounces as compared with 
334,969  in 1948, an'increase of 15  per cent, 
There were substantial advances over a year 
earlier in Quebec . Ontario and the Northwest 
Territories, and small decreases in Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan, and -British Columbia. 

SILVER, LEAD, ZINC: production  of  both -pri-
mary silver and lead continued downward in 
February, sifver reaching its lowest point 
since April, 1947, and lead its lowest since 
May, 1944. Primary zinc showed a Substantial 
increase over last year. 

The month's outputofprimary silver amount-
ed to 936.372 fine ounces as -compared with 
975,434 in January and 1,035,568 in , the cor-
responding month last year, according to the 
Bureau of Statistics. During the first two 
months of this year, 1,911,806 fine ounces 
were produced as against 1,993,7 93 in the 
similar period a year ago. Output for April, 
1947, stood at 924,469 fine ounces. 

. 	. 	
_ 	• 

MANGANESE SHORTAGE:  • Concerned over, the 
shortage of manganese  ore on the,American 
Continent and the  uncertainty of shipments 
from overseas sources of-supply, steel pro--  
ducers in Canada are now considering the posr 

 sibilities of using -substitutes for manganese, 
,vital. alloying metal je the production of 
practically all-t-ypes.of. steels. Acting on 
their suggestion, :the Bureau_ of. Mines of the 
Beepartment-ef Mines and Resoueces, plans to 
undertake research immediately, in the hope 
of finding a suitable dubstitute. Estimates of 
the Bureau  for the cyrrent fiscal year_provide 
an amount for the installation. of a ,250-K.v.a. 
electric- furnace Which will be used in connec-
tion with the research, 

- There is no known. way at present of nroduc-
ing steel without the use of manganese, and mn 
average of about 12 pounds of manganese is 
required for every ton of steel. 

WHEAT STOCKS:  Stocks- of Canadian wheat in 
store or in transit in North America at mid. 
night on April 14 amounted to 124,8 23,000 
bushels, down  -2,088,000  from the preceding 

' week's total of 126,911,000 buShels; but 43,- 
6 43,000 higher than the 8.1,180,000 bushels 
held on the corresponding date last year, 
according to the Bureau of Statistics. 

INDUSTRIAL ADVISOR:  Brigadier F.C. Wallace, 
of Toronto, executive vice-president of Smith 
and Stone Limited, Georgetown, Cnt., has. been, 
appointed industrial advisor to  the  Defence 
Research Board, the Minister o,f National 
Defence, Mr. Claxton, has announced. 
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